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MAI-Ks »N1» TAL.K-..

Assistant Attorney »-ciieral Cnilds alioinl-
fcatcs notoriety, lie would rather run a mile
than see his name in the newspaper. Sev-
eral nioiahs ago, a reporter unaware of Mr.
Cinlds' excessive modesty, wrote up nn in-
tervjew wuh him on hi*power* of sending a
jury to sleep. .When Mr. fluids saw it there

wasgou- h.'liis eye, and the reporter wi&ely

gave him a i.;e iviihfor three days. Itis.
therfii.rc. wilb some ditliuoncf that Iohron-
idea liuU'Morv of Mr. Child-' experience
during \u25a0. fishing triplast Am:uM. The story

has i>ee« lie!d.i>acfc for a favorable oppor-
iunity.an.l, i*rhrt|>s, the present is «s good

a ati") V:. Childsis just now at Brecken-
ridge. conditteWng the iiroseeuiion in a mur-
der trial. He will. 'her 'tore, bo out of the
tityfor>evenoreijihi days.

Mr.ChSMs is here depicted on the shore
llneor I/flkcOsnkls. His Incis baited, and,
>^^ »< awaitiiss; the arrival of the sportive
trot..;

-
beeo— deeply absoibed in Ouida's

•'Under Flags."

Krontoaßy be. is roused to more definite
nction. The fish won't bite, so he will en-
deavor to inveigle them by other means. He
begins to -fiy"his line, but—horrors!

—
self becomes enuneied with the hook. Tbe
position i<! an embarrassing one. but, need-
less to add. Mr.Child rises to the occasion.

He has been flyingthe rod for two hours
and' ahalf without any result. Atlength his
labor is rewarded. A beauty rose to the sur-
face, at.d at once Mr. cbilds deftly placed
the tempting bail just beyond its no>e. Itis
too much for the luscious member of the
finnytribe. Itgrasped the alluringfly. the
line trenu-kd alittle, and then— whisk! out
Vies the ft*and becomes suspended in the
branches ofa tree behind.

.Mr. Childs is desperate at the situation pre-
sented. Be ban Industriously cut the day
inan attempt to gather in a big rmrket of
trout, and there, up in the tree, hun? the
single specimen which has rewarded his ef-
fort*, lie willnot be beaten: he will climb
the tree.

Itwas noticeable that Mr. Chllds refused
to give any account of his fishing on his re-
turn to the city. His friends willnow the
more readily understand the reason and re-
spect. h»discreet silence.- .'. .,

There is some excellent seating just now
ivand .and about the city. The Dent to l-e
obtained is at White Bear Juice. \u25a0 There is
Jiere ahiiore Hue 'of fifteen •miles, and with
the ice iiine inches thick and as nm>oth as
glass, a pleasurable time is promised all who
visit White Hear. Anumber of ice yachts
were on the lake the past week and provided
healthy enjoyment fora large circle ofyoung
Bodetf people.

c
Ori repeated occasions have Iurged the

absolute nerd for a larjre public hall in this
city. Inthe event of any public lecture or
concert ofany merit, the onlyavailable place
is the Pt-ople")- church, and its remote situa-
tion is sufficient to prohibita large section <>f
the puUic from attending; Mhat is needed
is ahall situated on Sixth street, within a
block of the Hotel Ryan. Smith park has
Lcen •JUCDtJohed as a likely lUcaiioh fora
publichall ana library. j Such a site would lie
pdesirable one, if.for economical purposes.
the city.di«l not care about purchasing
another one. Smith park is really of no
practical . benefit to the people, for the
rocivjHtout it is surrounded by huge- business
Mocks,a ad the district during the long sum-
mer '-evenings, when these 'small parks in
other parts of the city are largely frequented,
is entirely deserted. Th? public should
uyitatC' these questions— « publichall and a
public library worthy of the name.• -*-

When there is co much talk about the
union of the TwinCities, would itnotbe best
to first of allhitupon a name for the united
cidetrf It is very questionable whether «L
Paul people would agree to the one name of
Minneapolis and vice versa. There's the
rub* •

The Paris Kxposition.
furnished many of the choice novelties
lately imported by the Plymouth Cloth-
ingHouse.

NELLIE'S SHORT NAY.
The Petite French; Girl Re-

fuses to Wed the Would-
Be Freak.

She Has No Admiration for
the Wifeless Bag of

Bones.

Wallace Thinks the Whole
Affair Was a Put-Up

Job,

And Annie Williams, the
Lucky Ticket Holder, Is

a Myth.

"Slurry that! Mon Dieu. 1 will say not—
he is possible, in "dck. quite impossible"
and pretty little Nellie Wigley laughed low
and musically at the idea, which seemed to

strike her as quite too funny for anything.
The idea was that slic a? ready and anxious
to marry the consumptive-lookiuij hero who
for a week has posed nt the Dime museum
«> a possible husband for any woman, black,
white, or copper-colored, who happened to

draw the number corresponding withthe
owe in his Inside pocket, Amik' Will-
iams was the alleged name, of the
woman who drew the winning number, but
so far the gentle Annie has laid low, and
\u25a0bom noinclination up to the present to-

ward claiming the assorted bag of bones
which is her* byilent. Acaret ul investigation
bya Globe man lasjtcvruins proved conclu-
sively that Annie Williams was a myth. No
tidiuVs of her could be discovered any of
the various addresse* claimed for her. A
rumor was about, however, that Nellie Wig-
ley, the pretty little feinnie de \u25a0 chum-
bre of the uhniaan bouse, was
anxious to usurp Hie privilege which
belonged by right to the holder of number
seven. The reporter visited the voting

woman at her place ofemployment, and the
result of a question as to her desire for an
alliance with the freak was the ferviddenial
quoted above. Mile. Wiuley.is a brunette,

E venteen years eld. piquant, pretty and pe-
tite. Aside fromher. personal attractions she
is the bearer ofan excellent reputation and
a great favorite with her employers. Iv re-
ply to the questioning as to whether
she had beeu at the mut-enin lately;
she replied that she had been
four times within the past two weeks, but
had held no conversation of any duration or
description with William Wallace. On being
informed of the claims made by-Wallace that
.-tit- Had at various times held conversations

!with him on the subject of his marriage pros-
-1 }ects— that she had stated her willingness to

be the holder of the winning ticket—ex-
Ireused her del*ruination of marrying it she
drew that Ucki t—described her virtues as a
nurse and housewJfe.etc— !hegirl wasgrealy
incensed, declaring that *•!»«• had never held
a word ofconversation with him in her life
and that she would not marry him ifthe son
rose and set ia a limited circle about his
brindle-colored bead, i

', . -
V '

••They any." said the darnel with an ex-
pressive shrug ofher small shonlde rs, "that
Iwas at the museum on Thursday. Welt, I
can prove that I was in this, house
all day on Thursday, and Iwas
washing all the afternoon. < and •in

-
the

:evcuing Iwas tired, so 1went to sleep, so
!that is true, by all the: saints. Inever drew
any ticket, and Knew nothing of any tickets
until 1 saw in the moniingpaper that Iwas
credited with wanting to- marry 'that.'' First
I:li<us'al it was very droll, then Ithought it
was very disagreeable of the paper to B*y
such things of a respectable rtn,
but what could Ido? The more I
.'airl about it the more Icaw that the best
thingfor me was to keep quiet. Now Isee
that allIcan do is to deny the continued as-
persions'* onmy character by the wifeless
va'f at the museum; Imust do itin self-dc-
;fense. It m«ybe that someone has been to
:see him and.has given him myname, but ou
myhonor Inever have spoken a word to
him." ::-

Wallace was found at. lii*old stand on a
raised dais on the top floorof the museum.

•Yes," he suit!, •"Nellie Wigley was up here
several times to see me. One afternoon she
»;iton the pla form nearly all' the afteru^jon.
and icild me site would marry me-if-sbe drew-
die ticket. She also ?avc me her address at
the Sherman house and told me Icould call

'

on her if1liked. IUftvo^ not csiUvti*uiter
nor uLy woman. ..!». don't wani\to
marry any of th»in—l.'don't believe .that
Ishall ever mniry Bnyvwnraah. and !\u25a0' wail
firmlyconvinced when Iwent into tills thing"
that no woman would come forward Inmarry
D.c. Ibelieve there is a jobbeing.put tip to
compel me so marry some- woman, whether
toe drew or didn't. Now, Ihave air the
names down here in my book, andIwon't be
bulldozed intomarrying anything 'cnless I
can finrt the name in my book.".- < -"--•

Wallace is very nervous, nevertheless, at
this stage of the game. His hands treml
visibly,and he siarts wildlywbonevcf htily
ofcolor happens to drift auound towards his
tamer. Itseems that (he fair sex are '-not
particularly impressed by the bob tailed bang
and debonair smile of the ticketed nonentity
from Newport, and it seems more thru pos-
sidle that he may be e-tlled on to face the
:world alone when bis engagement at the inn.
Beum terminates.

- >

IHEKAMSKY COUNTY BAR,

New Officers Klected~H6m>rs
(to

Prominent Membet-8-Tlie Berry

Monument. :..".:.:..::. '\u25a0\u25a0

The annual meeting of the Ramsey conntr
Ear Association was held in court room No.
3. last evening. President Williams in the
chair. About thirtymembers, including all
of the officers, were present,: The report of
the secretary shows the balance on hand at
the beginning of the year to be 864.04; re-
ceipts during the year, $259.00r total. ?353.-
O4; expenditures • for the year, paYjLfle;
balance on band. 1-14....... . ....•

The committee, to solicit fnnds to erect a
monument to the memory of the late Judge
berry, ofihe supreme court of the state, re-
ported the collection ofS'S-5, and that ithad
beeu forwarded to Gen. W. J. Halm, treas-
urer of the and, at Minneapolis.

A communication from the legislative
committee of the National Bar association
was received. Mr. stivers stated thai the
centennial celebration of;the. establishment
of the supreme court of., the Inited Suites
would take place about Feb. 1. and that it'
would be advisable foras many of this as.to-
ciation as could to be inattendance.

A committee, consis.ingof Ozmim, Mimn
and Willis, was appointed, with power to act
with a view of tendering \u25a0 banquet to Jndee
Wilkin,inhonor of the twenty-fifth anni-

jversnry of his service upon the bench of
iRamsey county. The 'association tendered
its tbankii to KetiringI'rolrtent Williams by.
a rising vote, as he, itwas suited,' had been
present at every meeting during the year.
Ihe ex-president responded iv a few well-
chosen words. The advisability of parchas-
iingthe libraryot the late Judge Vilns and
placingitin the court h<>u«e for the use of
the courts and members of the bar was ciis-
cussea, as whs also the -appointment of a
committee on professioral ethics, bat no
d finite action «us taken thereon;

The election ofofofficers resulted In the
choice of H. F. Stevens a? president; !H. H.
Ozmun, vice president; Ambrose Tiehe,
Isecretary; H.B. Wenzell. treasurer, and as

the board of governors, W. D. Cornish, J. W.
Lusk. .1. E.karkham. M. D. Muim. T. R.
Palmer. J. D. O'Brien and H.V.Rutherford.

President elect Stevens made a neat speech
of thanks on assuming tbe chair, .ludne
Flanders entertained the association \u25a0 with
remitneeences ofetrlier times, and particu-
larly with the liar ilies of Mlch«et"Ames,
an attorney who died twenty years ago. J.
«l. Egnu was elected amember of the asso-
ciation. • \u25a0-•\u25a0. \u25a0

- ..:•.• :

THE CIGAKETTE LAW

Gets s St. Anthony Druggist Into
Trouble. .-

-
..:.; . ;

8. 8. Eu»t}*,a resident ofSt Anlboa'yPare,
appeared before th»: police judge yesterday
morning and swore out a warrant for the ar-
rest of K.L.Newell. ft St.;Anthony Park
druggist, charging him with violatingtnclaw
in selling cigarettes to Johnnie Eustis, his
fonr.ecn-year-old son. The c*«« willprob-
ablycome up in the police court to-morrow
morning. Though several ! cases have been
triedinMinneapolis, this is the first arrest In
M,Paul for violation of the ligorctte law.
Tbe penalty for sellrrig cijrarc'ttes! :to minors
under wxteen year* of «£e is imprisonment
ofnot more than thirty days, or a fin&ofnot
more than $50, orboth.

THE LAYOF THE LAW.

Yesterday's Grind of the Courts
in New and Old Cases.

The mandamus proceedings of Wcrrca
Carpenter against Comptroller linebe was
continued until next Friday, when it willbe
heard before Judge Wilkfn.

InJudge Otis' court, the caw ofJoseph W.
Reynolds against tbe St. Paul Trust Com-
pany ctal.. was tried and submitted; 'Albert
11. Newland and Brooks Bros, against John
Karrington and W. H. Andrews et al., was
continued to tbe second day of next term ;

Maurice 11. Roche against
'
Robert A.Bowen

ison triiil.
laJudge Kelly'scourt, the cause or Peter

Arabs M al. against tlic Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha Railway Company,
was decide.) Infavor of tin defendant. The
suit ofHarvey H.i.arduer against the si. Paul
& Duluth Railroad Company tor $7 •<>—the
value of two horses killed—was on trial.

FOR SUNDAY IIHEAKPAST.

Six minor building permits, amounting to

51.50t», were issued yesterday.
=' Varrlase licenses win1 issued to Charles K.

Johnson and Lena Ostcbcrg; James LavelU
and Mary O. Toate.

Miss Carrie tiirniek. of Evan 1
-

1,illi>,Iml.. Is
vlsitiiic: her -sitter, Mrs. J. W. JUnk, 161
Pleasant avenue.

Bank clearances yesterday were 5<T>9,957;
for the week.f4.DS«i.o^::; for the correspond-
ing week last year, $4.37f>.001>.

The Scandinavian fair havingbeen such a
success, it has been decided to continue it
for the first half of this week.

i'•The Students' Tricks," a comedy farce,

.will bo given to-day by the dramatic section
of the Turn of the Gcrm.iuia society.

ItAspecial service willbe held at the Peo-
pie's church this evening in the interest of
the retail (salesmen's early closing move-
ment.

The sixth entertainment of the Pacific
lecture course williccur onTuesday evening

next at the Pacific Congregational church.
Alarge atteuuance is expected.

Ed A Henderson, nighteditor of tke Min-
neapolis Tribune during the regime of Has-
kell &Palmer, has succeeded S. Bertram as
managing editor of the Tribune-Star.

The council committee on ways and means
met yesterday afternoon in the city clerk 's
office, but transacted nobusiness of general
importance. lUt->»fl

OarGeld Post No. 8, G. A.B. will give a
social dance at (.arfiold hall, 3*>o East Sev-
enth street, on Wednesday evening next. A
general invitation is extended to friends of
the Post.

The Seven Comers Snotrshoe club will
give their first hopof the season to-morrow.
Monday evening, Dec. M, at Marquart'F
hall, corner Lewis and Carroll streets instead
ofold hall as advertised. BBQJ! \u25a0

'- •
Diphtheria prevails at 923 Arcade street,

B>u Case street and*958 Bradley street.

Scarlet fever is also reported from G>o Ohio
street and 345 (.'ass street, and membraneous
croup from 410 Eighth streets

The Scandinavian Temperance- society will
hold a Gospel temperance mass meeting tiiis
afternoon, 3:30, in Knauft's hall, 350 East
Seventh street. Good music and speaking.
AllScandinavians are invited.

The Minnesota Congregational club will
celebrate Forefathers' day by the enjoyment"
of a colonial dinner. The affair willbe a
grand one, and will be largely participated
in. Several papers willbe read.

Sheriff Bean last night served replevin
papers on Cox Bros. & Co.. -dry goods mer-
chants at '29 East Seventh street, to recover

1,8 i*worth of fine ladies' furs sold to that
firm by Jumna Bierfield, a furrier.

' -
The winter carnival is tobe the subject of

an illustrated and descriptive' .article in
Harper's Weekly. With this object in view,
F. G.Kind, the Western representative of the
paper, is to tie in St. Paul on Monday to

make the preliminary arrangements. ; \u25a0

The choir of St. Stephen* Episcopal
church, assisted by members of the vested
choir ot Christ church and others, willgive
a concert next Thursday evening, Dec.
at the hall corner West Seventh street and
Western avenue, under the leadership of

illImm Jones.
Asacred concert, under the .auspices ofSt.

Vincent de Paul society, willhe given in St.
Patrick's church, corner of Case and Missis-
sippi streets, on Friday evening, Deo. 2<», at
7:3»» o'clK'k, for the benefit of the poor.

Some of the leading singers of the different
choirs of the city will participate in the exer-
cises, and a good programme will be ren-
dered.

John Geiran, a young farmer livingnear
Lake Flmp. was thrown from his wagon and
painfullyinjured yesterday afternoon at the
corner of East Seventh and Forest streets,
his horses taking f igbt at a cable train. He
was knocked insensible and badly bruised
about the bead and face, though not danger-

ously hurt. He was removed to St. Joseph's
hospital. ; .. : \u25a0.

• '

Farringtoh lodsre, I.O. G.F.. and St. Paul
lodge debated at the former's hall on Uni-

:versity avenue. Friday' evening, -on the
\u25a0 question "Resolved That Woinau Have the.
KiL'litof Suffrage. Farrintrton taking the

3 affirmative,
'
"with ::Mr. Lind-ley arid:Miss

Lind.-ley.as speakers. Mr. Howe and Locke.'repre-euting M.Paul lodge in the negative.
The judges decided unanimously in favor of
Farrington lodge. PU9J

Charles Peterson, a Swede living at Glad
stone, whsrun down on East Seventh street
List ni.-tat bya cable train. He jumped off on
the left hand side of a train'going out and
was knocked down by a gripcar coming from
the opposite direction. He was rolled alone
under the guard forover a rod.nnd was found
to be unconscious when the train was
stopped, with several bad cuts across his
face. He was taken to the cityhospital. His
injurief are not serious.
. Sol Smith (tnssell is taking a two weeks'
rest at his home on First avenue south. Min-
neapolis. Mr. Russell has been plating
riskily to tremendous audience* since the'
opening of his season last August in New

;York city, and the strain on the '"star," as
,well as his company, has necessarily been se-
vere. The rest will be of benefit, and will
bringoat all fresh and eager for their work
on the forthcoming engagement, which is to
open at the Grand opera, Minneapolis, MouJ
day ,Dec. '23. ..• i A citizens' meeting was held last evening
at Wcmmer's hall. 152 Canrlton street, pre-
sided over by J.13. Hand lan. Itwas decided
to organize tha North Side Improvement as-
sociation, the purpose of which is to be the
protection and advancement of the properly

around Oa\l:iua cemetery. Messrs. 11. Saver.
J. F. Uall. A Skaw, R. Ackerman. G. Parr.
J. Sawerwine. F.Frederisfcson. Patrick Bnleh
and J. B. HanJlan were were selected a com-
mittee to draw up the by-laws.' Another
meeting willbe held Saturday evening next,
corner Jackson and Sycamore streets.
» About sixty members of St. Luke's parish
met at the residence of Father Lawler Wed-
nesday evening and organized the Total Ab
stinence Club of St. Lukes parish. The fol-
lowingofficers were chosen :\u25a0 President. Dr.
Harry O'Brieu: vice president, D.W. Twohy;
second vice president, Mrs. James McNu-
xnara; recording secretary. Miss Aggie Gary;

responding secretary, Stan Donnelly;
treasurer. E. A. Nolan; executive committee,

William Cunningham. J. D. Ive'.ley. E. A.
Nolan; directors. Stan Donnelly.Aggie Gary.'.
Rose Williams. Minnie Exgan, Thomas
Dwyer. Xcuie King, James Shea.

'
i"1

. "BLOCKS OF FIVE."

John Mohne. aged nine years, of North-
field, has putHarrison in in just five,min-
utes. .'.,.. , .

W. R.Rileedick. 1002 Mate street north-
east, Minneapolis, sends in his best time as
sixty-two second*.

Edward Lofta*.543 Wal«<-ha street certi-

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
INDORSED by the President of St. George's
Medical AidAssociation.: Fiftyfifth»treet.
N.V., Roarers' Royal Remedies Co.— -

G« ntleinen :Iwant to say a good word for
your Nervine. Ithink ita grand medicine.
Given to patient tit seven months, with terri-
ble swelling of feet and body, no appetite,
constant vomiting, headache, sleeplessness
and extreme uervousness. NERVINE
GIVENACCORDING TO DlßECTlON—pa-
tient much Improved, appetite better, bleep*
well and s' s she feels Ike a new woman.
The patient has been under our physician's,
care, and your Nervine is the first thing
which has done her any good.

A. CHEVAILLIE RE, President
There is no remedy in the world like this

for FailingNervous Energy. Fluttering or
Palpitation of the Heart, Giddiness. Loss of
Appetite, Want or sleep and all the varied
symptoms whirh Indicate a weakness of ih(»
nerves and brain. Ifyour druggist has not
cot it.refuse substitutes ana ask him to Fend
font. Price $1. .

—
\u25a0*--'.'

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE

P^TUC PLACE TO BUY) int rLflUt 111 DUI

XKAS PRESENTS 1

DIAMONDS 1

1^ S i:3VELTIES!s
.'«

Urn
hi

-

MYERS & GO.| %'
The Jewelers, 5 «*\u25a0-<\u25a0 klmts- :

''

71 Ees! Third Street, :: [ |^^ML

ST. PAUL,
- - -

M»NN. V
~

My WaU-h Came From Myers ACo.

JOHN DOWLAN & SONS,
PEAI.EBB IK

COAL and WOOD!
35 East Fifth Street

A NEW FAD.
:CHRISTMAS OPENING—Noyellie* for
Holiday presents not obtainable elsewhere.
Ladles who wnut Artistic Goods that ex-
press the refinement inseparable from a cul- •
tured taste cannot fail to appreciate the ;

rare and beautiful collection of Art Goods .
displayed at FENTON'S BAZAAR, <kK>J

iKoDert street. Under Hotel Ryan.

SO
OOP O. oob o O_O O o 00000000000000000 183

55, 57 AND 53 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL.
\u25a0

' * ' * - ' , ' - . -
'.\u25a0 \u25a0 . . :.

The Greatest Aggregation of Goods Suitable tor , ;

Hni.ffIAYDHFOTTCJ Jn Ii IJIJ Jl! U
i _.-.•. ......

Ever brought together inSt. Paul, and are to be sold at our usual low prices,

i\. .; \u25a0

'
• -"FP(*"-) -

\u25a0
-

\u25a0

THIS WEEK!

\AT Holiday Sale of Silk Umbrellas! AT ;
{&Ci A ?\ With a view tomeeting the demand for early Christmas buy- Q? *"J /\ Ql--'-----51% \/> LXa\A inc. wo willotter on Monday 250 26-inch Silk Dinbivll is, full Tfk jT. *-94 ?J m

\u25a0

%l}/LA O JC %J • Oxidized Handles, Silk
'

warranted to wear, worth §3.50,^1.00 \|/ fed* A V/»
..;•*\u25a0 ri^---- and $4.50. ... .•.-\u25a0\u25a0.:.=- \u25a0:\u25a0:.,\u25a0./:. :\u25a0 :- \u25a0\u25a0•

' ' \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0..-.. \u25a0.;

: AT Silk Umbrellas for Gentlemen ! \u25a0- . AT
\u25a0\u25a0

A
.

:.
A rllI One hundred and fiftyExtra Quality 2*-ineb Silk Umbrellas, ?IJ CJ *CJv/ ft\|/ V>•V/V

•̂
Handles of Quadruple-Plate Silver, worth *4.50 and $5. ; : * -"-~

'-.
9 '•..

holiday IE OF silk HII«C~lFS!
Ob* 150 dozen l Gents' Fine . Japanese Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 0
1— fl fk jn. withHand-Embroidered Initial, worth 75c. f^^M \u25a0

''
S mm^ 150 down Gents' 23-inch Hi-mstitch^d Japanese Silk Ilan:lker- k»H 11^

r|| II\u25a0 chiefs.in half, one and two-inch hem, worth 75c. ff"^ %^J: 50 dozen Gents' Printed ;Bordered Japaase Silk Handkerchiefs, r*^ .
,

-
•\u25a0. worth 65". all at -^ \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• '.::\u25a0 •

_^^^__^^____

' ' ...,

HOLIDAYSALE OF FANS.

$A rf^k.4*\, To-morrow, sale of. 150 Artistic Fans, &A% Af /̂^%l%Ar A I11 H InFeather, Gauze and Satin, Plain and /^ illB
J^ IillS Hand-Painted, worth 81.25, 11.50, $1.75 Jf% 1 %11

0%JsJL*\J\J* and 93. S^M^%\J\J%

HOLIDAY SALE OF HOLIDAY SALE OF

MUFFLERS! Fifty Pieces of Silk Tapestry Plashes !

50 Dozen Cashmere and Silk Mufflers, Kfl/1 A l7 4? ————.—————.
in':light and dark colors, lull size, III11I Aill" Fiill94-iti-"- •-•\u25a0\u25a0"•-"1 uf' A $1.69. X^S. \u25a0

il™ . f7|l *or tansy CDx«v#c/« "«n»e
75 dozen fine Cashmere and Silk Muff- '/KYI Work. $2./ 5.

lers, In beautiful combination of fillI '
\u25a0

colors, worth 90c and 51 :........ \u25a0 Wl .
'
3. . . • -'

urn mm, \u25a0ljjj.u.l.i

—
1 urn mi urn !\u25a0 \u25a0ji"" 1 m

fI"r~Z 25 pieces Dress Plushes, 18 in., worth 75c, for 50c
25 dozen Pure China SilK Cream (M"Afl 37 pieces Drass Plushes, 24 in., worth$1.50, f0r 98c

'

White Mufflers, extra size, worth \\\ IfIf 27pieces Dress Plushes, 24 in., worth $2, for $1.50
fii0..;... *• fc|/AflVVl

immiam
—

miM-—^—,^—^^—^—m-^^^—mmi^^—
"

>• HOLIDAY SALE :-: HOLIDAYSALE OF

IIS t^ l x l\PflOC! PflttP^flQ IMillinery Department. uiCuo Patterns !
m "\u25a0'*\u25a0 i, New Pattern Hats, worm (fM Ci\ Ail our French . Rob© Dresses, new. /"t\. -4 i^\-'-r-

--£ iS, « TS; to ciose thi. )4.ovi-' 55"?. imught' worth.? a.nd** SIO. \u25a0

•"" "̂"
„

4». M
(hO Ctfi All oar IMPOJSTED PATTERN /KfJ-

10 very pretty. Street Hats, worth 83, nil DHESSES, worth $18.00, 120.00 and VW I*^%
83.50, $4 and ,4.50.............. ...•••••• U/Llli/Vl J22.00.. .....:..... <PISJ.;;

"_^__ijibimm—i 'mi _"'
\u0084. a^^""""""!^™l«"M

' '

ii iimi ii ii \u25a0.-':—
(1iiiC AH our Imported Patterns. Contbina /i\-i./r\ '.^

45 Trimmed Felt Hats, worth $3, thi> "1I\|»| tlon and Bordered, Dresses worth 114, VWI-2'
'
:

week "..... -•••• Ullil/Ul 115 and $17^0.... VPl^i-

•>: HOLIDAY SALE I-: Pattern Dresses for Holiday Presents, $5.09.
"~~IN Pattern Dresses for Holiday Presents, $2 75.

TINFNDFPAHTMEUT Potiern Dresses ior Hoiiday presents '$i?- i
A large and complete line of Hem- TTATTTx iV

• Uitti
stitcbed Linens in Table Sets, Sideboard JJLfJJjIUAI "V" OiVJiJCi
Sets, Tray Cloths, Doylies, all sizes, Pil- Of 100 Sets Children's FIITS
low Shams, Tidies, Fancy Towels, etc., /„a gr3at var.ety of styles, worth S3 50, S4,

'"'
suitable for Holiday Presents. ls4 50 ana SSOO, at $2.85 a Set

Sctaein & Evans.

tics he can do the | iu^lc in two minutes anil
thirty seconds.. \u25a0I. s. Eakins can do the trick In twenty

eight, buuond.s. unit "flatters himself that is
pretty nearly the riMrtMltime."

J. M.Marshall. Second aud Arsenal streets,
St. Louis, Mo., "presents his claim for tho
quickest time," whichbe plicc^al mealy-five
seconds.'

AmyLe Dew. of003 Cedar street, who was
one of the llrslcompetitors, has reduced her
time to forty-five seconds. She .U a bright
girlof twelve years. \u25a0/

**
i

. K." 11. JlcKeuny, :«ll Steavens \u25a0! tlßmi
Minneapolis, comes to the front with beven-
teen sccoudst as the time in which he can*
work lilalne out. This

"
is undoubtedly they

bMItime on record, liesays ho can do it
blindfolded in fly five seconds.

-
r'J

ST. PAUL PKKSONAIiS. v;|
L. Mooro, ofDuluth,' is at the Hyatt. ;
A.S. Wiley, ofDetroit, laa tiyauguest. " '

ii
E. J. Foster, of Winolia,"is a Hyiih cttest. I
C. D. Ellis,ofChicago. is at the Merchants';
Mrs,G. I). White,of BayHcl<l» Wit..is at the

ltyitn. • '.' ;

A. ('. Jones, of Duluth, Is a Merchants'
guest.

James Kane, ofSuperior, is a Merchants'
guest.

A.Thomas, of De Smet, N. D., is at the
Merchants'.

J. W. Hughes, ofCavalier, N. D., is a Mer-
chants' guest.

Charles K.Bassett, of Valley City,K.D.,ia
at the Merchants'.

-
John Parsons, of Blade River Falls, Wis.,

is at the Merchants'. | ':
Venator Duraut. of Stillwntcr, dined at the

Merchants' yesterday.
J. S .Uolbrook, of Ashland, Win., is stop-

ping vithe .Merchants'.
Dr. A.H..Clark,and daughter, of Osceola

MUs, Wls., arc at the Merchants'.
Mr.and Mrs. WillMarshall, of Minneapo-

lis, are visitingMrs. Will Magraw, of Arun-
del street.

-
Mrs. Vnillenconrt, of Chippewa Falls', is

visitingher mother, Mrs. George Fontaine, at
103 Eva street, West St. Paul.

: HAMLINENOTES.

\u25a0 The Tegular monthly meeting of the W. C.
T. U. occurred on 'lburxiay afternoon at the
residence of its pres*ideut, Mrs. W.ii. Web-
ster. ;.Beside- the regular business of the
union Itwhs decided to accept the invitation
of the St. Paul W. 0. T.U. to assist in their
;annual New Year's reception, givitiat their
rooms on Seventn street. A committee was
also appointed to complete arrangements
forholaiug bervices commemorating the six-
l.eutu anniversary of tut? Women's Ternpr-
ance crnsade movement. This anniversary,
which occurs ou Sunday, Dtc. 22. is to Le
generally otserved byail the uuious of the

'
nations. "—-.

Anumber of friends met at the residence
of Mr.ami Mrs. ilelbing v\ cdnesday evening
hiicl - wer« etiK-ruiJiietl with urogressive
euchre, after which lunch was served. The
prizes were quite numerous, j Those prenent
were Mr. and Mrs. Uonkliu, Mr. and Mrs.
Ueed, Miss aud Mr. Andrews, Mr.Chamlier-
litiu,Mr.and Mrs. Campbell, Mr.and. Mrs.

\u25a0 NVesion;J»r.'"ajud Mrs. Bucknow, Mr.and
Mr-. Helbm-r. Miss Ottel.a Breitung, Miss
Jaunlia Keed. Miss Hazel heiDiug.aud O. C.
ileiuipach; ofst. PauL ' - '

On Friday evening next a social for the
beuent ofliie "Liule Branches of the Vine."
a children's auxiliary of the V'omeu's For-
eiiuiMissionary society, will be given at the
resideuce of Airs. J. H. Chamberlain. The
lit.le people have been at a good deal of
pains to malcc the evening entertaining, and
itis desired that everybody will come and
give substantial evidence ofa thorough ap-
preciation of their efforts. •"•'••; :; \u25a0;

The Cuautauqua circle at its last meeting
devoted the evening to the study of Milton,
his life,character and works. There was an
unusually good attendance, and the 'papers
were excellent. The next meeting willbe
held on Alonday night at the residence of
4. B.Ros*mau, on Simpson avenue.

M..G. Morton Sr., accompanied by his
daughter Miss Mary Norton, came up from
Wiiti.ha on -Wednesday to attend the olee ,
club concert. Tney were the guests of Dr. \u25a0

and Mrs. liridgman during their stay.
The regular quarterly conference of the

11. K.Church, of this place, occurred on Fri-
day afieruoon in., the prayer room of the
University.

'
John C. McCurdy, of :St. Peter, Minne- .

sota, was a guest ofMrs. A.A.Clark and
family, during the early part of the week.

G. H. Hazzard is inRed Wing as dele-
gate to the state convention of me Epworih.
Leasrue, now insession at that place. \u25a0•, '> -.

Robert
'
Shannon and wife, two of;

Hamline'A? oldest residents, have returned
from their visit to the Pacific coast, a

Miss Mly Webb left last eveniusr forMan-
kato". .N.inncsota, to spend the holidays with
her sister. Mrs. Jane Dourx.. ?• S'lfsVi sKfS.II

Miss Mattie Johnson is entertaining
\u0084
her

cousin. Miss Dora I'ugood.oi' Pleasaut Grove,"
Minn. •:

- * -
\u25a0 . t :\u25a0 \u25a0'-

'
•

Rev. Dr.Chaffea. ofMinneapolis, -was the
guest ofhis sou, liughCnaffce, on Wednes-
day.

' • :-;••;?* t-t V.
; \'\jl.

ITKrVERi»ITTITEMS. .
event of the .week was the Glee club

concert on Wednesday evening. Everybody
was there, and the boys fairly covered them-
selves withclory. The programme, although
somewhat long, was one admirably selected,
and rendered in a munnor calculated to put
the large audience in the best of humor. The
Glee club members. especially, were well
received, as the hearty applans and repeat-

ed encores amply testified. But the climax
ofenthusiasm was reached at the close of
the programme, when the college spirit,
which had been kept pretty well in abey-
ance the early part of the evening, burst
fo-th Ina perfect storm of applause, during

1,;..*, f- m «nni" portion "f'he \u25a0 Hilaryof
th c liege yell was it td,• rd hen oil > t d
-..en « ul.ipuiiUE nt iiitw**""**'1 waving of
handkerchiefs and lusty shouting as fairly
made the walls snake The Glee club has
reason to feel proud ofits first effort,and
the Athletic association are jubilantover the
result Snancialiy.

The faculty are discussing the remedy for
the wretched singingduring chapel services.
Itis a lamentable fact that the singing could
not be worse, and all for the want of effec-
tiveleadership. . There are plenty ofgood
voices, and it Is observed that a chorus of
250 voices should habitually be off the key
Andout oft rue and tune. Itis to be hoped
that the faculty will devise • some means of
bringing Hain'ine up to the standard or or-
dinary college stating at least.
::The Moot court hell by the Amphica on _

i- \u25a0 \u25a0

Friday night was the occasion of no Mid of
icport After court adjourned .the • regular
'election of officers wua held In the society
'rooms willttio followingresult: -President,
J. is.\u25a0\u25a0 Kdward»; vico-probldent. Wilbur- 1..
lioone: hecreti.ry, Chester Jiotiue; treasurer
\\ tUUim Wallace; chaplain, J. 11. llawko; ex-
t'cutivi!committee, ('. 1. Godfrey, ('. H. Em-
(>eyrA.'W. Diuioud; (frltics, i{.L,H.Lord, A.
M."Edwards.
J Weduewlav ovenlng. after the concert. Mr.
a!i«tMrs. (;.11. Hnxzard held au informal re-'
Cejitlon for the Olee club and their ladies at
their home on Simpson avenue. Thoht pres-
ent* wore as follow*: Misses May We!. i.,
I.etta Putnam, Hope Dunn. -Qenevra Jcnk.s,
Mmido Ktiox.Anna Albertoon. Altit Clark,
JH*ftsi>. siocum, brink, Mmwdi, Rickey,
Mowers, H.H.uud H. U. Norton, Judson,

Fosaand Chaffee.' • • " \u25a0•-•\u25a0••

t The l'hiloinrtthean society has elected offi-
cers a.» follows: President, F. C. Masscy:
vI8«-prcsiclent, W. \V. Brown; nccretHry, .T.
11. Wilkinson; treasurer, William Barnett;
chablain, David Rule; critic, 0. D. Camp'
tilP

-
• • .•

.Miss Jennie Peterson, of Minneapolis, is
thpfeui'stof her friend. Miss Izella Dart at
trre'hall. ...
] dli Monday .and Tuesday occur the term
examinations. Kxerybody in cramming.
$ Miss Orrlo Oould is spending a few days
withrelatives in St. I'aul.

j-I WIT itlloKr;LOOSE.

feiewgate Gibbet and the Outlook
'. .>f:-;i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• for Christmas. /

•

« Two Irisiimen were walking under
the gibbet of "Newgate. Looking up at .
it,one. of them remarked: "Ah, Tat.
where would you be If the gibbet had
done its duty?" "Faix, Flannagan,"

said.Pat, "I'd be walking London all
alone." There can be no question but
that sparkling witor this nature is well
promoted by the use of irootl,wholesome .
Wines, such as the California Wine
house. Seventh and Cedar, offers to its
Christmas patrons. The California
Wine? are the purest Native Wines on
the. market,' and command already an
enormous trade, Inthis ,cnujuction re-
member that to every Califounia
Wine House Patron this week a
Fkek Ticket is given to the Nf;w-
mabket Theater or the Dime Muse-
um. "

Call early.
' ; ..,/.;

; All Sold Yesterday*

But on Monday we open
'
fifty dozen

more of those lovely silver daisy Scarf
Pins at 25 cents each. A lot of desir-
able Christmas novelties left. . I-. \u25a0

'-"\u25a0\u25a0' 9bßl mii.LAKnBros.,*
\u25a0 -\

- *

: 143 East Third street. ;
*\u25a0-\u25a0 '.- '^» "'.,;\u25a0'\u25a0..,'\u25a0'.'\u25a0
;Only One Night Out to Florida .'

From Chicago via the Monon Route!
The "Monon" now shortens the time;
between Chicago and Jacksonville. Fla.,
to 37 hours and 20 minutes, anil /affords
choice of routes via either Indianapolis
ami Cincinnati or Louisville and Bur-
Kin, withmagnificent system of Pullman
Perfected Safety Vestibule Sleepers and
Chair Cars, constituting practically two
through lines to Jacksonville, Thomas-
villeand New Orleans, as transferring
consists in merely. being ushered from
one - Pullman car ;into another. Four
trains leave Chicago daily for the South.

For particulars address L.E. Sessions,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Bos 681,
Minneapolis, Minn. .
.;' ..\u25a0\u25a0• *. . .'. \u25a0 .

Bargains in Diamonds, Rabies.
Emeralds, at Hamen &Co.'s., 803 Jack-
son street. ..\u25a0..';.\u25a0.;; .- ... v ; \u0084

[ -•**\u25a0\u25a0 ;;v"•'"'•' '"
"mm

"' ': \u25a0."''.\u25a0
Ic .Giirliiiinl.eat Goods, :.'
]Sterling Silver Mountings, at '-
|a.. Bullabd Bros.,

'
\u25a0 "iV.-' \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0':-'\u25a0"- The Jewelers,

'\u25a0-. (:t :143 East Third street,

j 19'
'

m»
"*-

-\u25a0'\u25a0 '•'

\ Dresses Given Away

AtFantle Bros.' For particulars see
their ad.

- ~-

R^'Aiember the 5 <» lock Dinner
Ti)isafternoon at "Ilurd's,'" 150 and 152
Edkt Fourth street. _"^ '\u25a0

'
'!' ;. .'.

\ Rl .*IV-
''
! Attend

'"'

The.Ribbon sale this week at Schultz's, .
corner Third and Minnesota streets. ;

iImiw. Charles J. Allen will leave for Oat-
ve*til|n, Tex., to spend the vrinter. Sho wili
retu.w\ In>l«v for the summer.

-:.' . --\u25a0'-\u25a0•

Rh^uinatism
Is believed to be' caused, by excess of ladle
acid in the blood, owing to the failure of the
kidneys and liver to properly remove it.. Tue
acid attacks the fibrous tissues, particularly
in the joints,and causes tie local manifesta-
tions of the di -ease, pains and aches in the'
back and shoulders, and Inthe joint*at the
knees, ankles, hips and wrists. Tnousands.
of people have found in Hood's Sarsa-
pariila a* positive and permanent cure for
rheumatism. This medicine, by its purify-
iug and vitalizing action, neutralizes the
acidity of the U-jou, and also builds up trie
whole body.

••I have taken Hood's Sarsaparillti and
found itexcellent for rheumatism and dys-_
pepsia. Isuffered for many longyears, but"
my complete recovery is due to flood's Sar
saparilla."' Johs Kuixmaji', 85 Chatham
£% eot, Cleveland, Ohio. * •

N. B. Ifyon make up your mind to try
Hood's SarsaparithW do not be induced to
take any other. '.."~ * , '. .
I,Hood's Sarsaparilla :

Sold bvalldrugsjints. fl;six for$5. Prepared
only byC, I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mags.' ,' .." .\u25a0 .." ', '; .
[ 100 Doses One Dollar

' s tdL
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